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is levfil, and tho growth of timber is rorj' H>fht; one spur of a mountain rjingo is crossed which

export's much heavy timbt;r. All this section of country ia useU aImo6t excliuively for stock

-

rai.-iiif?.

Ten miles S. B. of San Antonio •tataon u the town of

JOLON.

Thii fllaga, which does not impart anymw dignity to the nnmo of town, throagh its beiDg

thus charactcrixod, hai a storo and hotel, a saloon, stable and smithy. Tho most noticoablo

building of the ooUectioa belongs to a day long tinco passed, it being an '* adobe,*' and a

wmderllally old settler at OuL The hotel and store are twin institatiofii under this ona root

PLEITO STATION
Is a small collection of buildings, which, by a stretch of courtesy, might be ealled a town.

It has its rite upon an old Spanish grant, called the Pleito Grant.

The preMttt ranch of the same nave oomprises three leagues.

It is nearly 90 miles South-east from Salinas City.

Tho hot' l at thi^ place ii^ a very comCurtablei home-like placoi whose wholesome and sub-

stantial fare is refreshing and suetaiDiDg.

The store is at present closed, but will be re-etocked and opened in the Sprittg by the enter>

prising hotel proprietors.

The Stage Company has a laige and complete stable here.

This is the la.«t town or village in the southern extremity of the County.

A party of forty-three persons recently reached here from Kentucky ; many of them imme-
diately purchased land, and all expect to settle in this vicinity.

Six miles West of Pletto is Harris Valley, a Tery line tract of land, used fbr grasing pur-

poses mostly, yet some very fine grain is produced. In the summer season it is quite hot, bat
there i< perfect immunity from wind and fo£T.

Three rniles to tho Wr-st this often"; into Snpnque Valley, containing about 1,000 acres, uped

in part for the production of grain, and in part fur grazing. There are but three families living

in this Talley.

,

Ten miles' North-west of Jolon there is much prospecting for quicksilver, and some little

prosppcfinp and actual mining for gold. This, however, in on the most primitive scale, and by
the olde.Ht-known method in California, the ancient rocker being used.

But by&r the laigest mining developments are progressing some six milesNS. from Soledad,

and thirty-six miles Xast tfam Salhias City, near the little town of

BOOTVILLB.
This town is yet an infhnt, having come into being only very recently. Its Aitore Is

rather probleniaticaly it being sul^ected to the vicissitudes concomitant upon a location in a
mining district.

Bootville has a population of thirty-two—nineteen males and thirteen females. Tho town is

thought to be in quite a prosperous condition, and it is confidently expected that good paying

mines will be developed in the vicinity. In this event, the growth of the town, the rapid in-

crease of property, nml its permanent prosperity are assured.

Mr. Saml. Brannan and a Mr. H. Hi<;f^in«, are said to have spent a large amount of money
here mining fur gold. The precious metal was found, but not in paying quantities; silver is the

metal which b now most sought.

Some of the tunnels ran into the hills for a distance of three hundred (tel. Three companies

are at work at the present time. The Robert Emmctt has a well defined ledge, which can be

traced for miles though they have proceeded with their shaft only flfly faet. Thiamine was dis-

covered during tho year ju«t passed by a Mr. Koot.

The **Oomet" is thought to have a still better ledge, but not eufllcient woifc has yet been

done at ^her mine to Ihlly demonstrate the fhet.

Til • "Rambridge" is aclaim upon whidl work has .scarcely more than commenced.

Five miles North of Bootville, we came upon a sight, a trifle different in character from any
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